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Comparison of compression screws used for mandible head
fracture treatment—experimental study
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Abstract
Objectives Compression screws that can fix a fracture of the condylar head of the mandible are available. Although typical
titanium lag screws are generally used, a series of headless screws have been designed for this purpose. The Bheadless^ advantage
derived from the complete submergence of the screw in the bone after fixation is the lack of irritation of the lateral ligament of the
temporo-mandibular joint by the screw head. The aim of this study is to compare the compression force of typically used lag
screws with that of newly developed headless compression screws.
Materials and methods This study tested five types of screws with a 14-mm length: 10 2.0-mm lag screws and 40 headless
screws (four groups of equal size: 1.5-mm H screws, 1.8-mm H screws, 2.0-mm H screws, and 1.8-mmW screws). Two cuboid
blocks of standardized polyurethane foam were fixed by one screw. The maximal compression force (F in N) and torque at
maximal compression force (T in Ncm) were tested according to the guidelines of the American Society for Testing andMaterials
(ASTM F1839-08).
Results The test results were as follows: 2.0-mm lag screw: F = 211.5 ± 20.7 and T = 21.1 ± 1.6; 1.5-mmH screw: F = 47.2 ± 5.6
and T = 18.2 ± 1.1; 1.8-mm H screw: F = 95.5 ± 9.8 and T = 18.2 ± 1.1; 2.0-mm H screw: F = 145.1 ± 18.4 and T = 25.5 ± 1.5;
and 1.8-mm W screw: F = 180.5 ± 8.7 and T = 26.4 ± 2.8. Each type of screw significantly differed from one another as far as
compression forces (F) were considered (p < 0.05): the best is the lag screw contrary to the thinnest H screw which is the worst
one. For all tested screws, the compression force depended on the torque (S curve relationship was revealed, p < 0.05) and screw
diameter (a larger diameter yielded greater compression, p < 0.05).
Conclusions The 8-mm headless screws featured only a small loss of compression ability compared to the titanium lag screws.
Clinical relevance Headless screws are mechanically attractive fixation materials for condylar head fracture treatment.
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Introduction

Surgical management of mandibular head fractures has rapid-
ly progressed in recent years, thanks to improvement in diag-
nostics [1], including accurate classification and imaging by
cone beam tomography, as well as advances in surgical pro-
cedures and the development of new surgical materials. On
one hand, the treatment principles are constant: reduction and
fixation. However, on the other hand, nowadays, surgeon has
raspators with working surface covered by diamonds for im-
proved friction tool-bone to facilitate bone-reducing

maneuvers. Rigid mandibular head fixation is safer and easier
due to application of lower profile screws, i.e., less than 2 mm,
and compressive screws, i.e., causing a strong pressure on the
bone surface during the initial healing period. Fractures to the
condylar head of the mandible can be treated with long screws
(i.e., lag screws, full-threaded screws). Although the standard
diameter of titanium screws is 2.0 mm, low-profile screws can
bear [2] occlusal loading (200N for 1.7-mm screws and 150 N
for 1.2-mm screws) and can be efficiently used to achieve
functionally stable and atraumatic osteosynthesis [3].

Although the lag screw has a high compressive capability,
its screw head protrudes over the bone level after fixation
(Fig. 1 a and b). This protrusion can cause problems and lead
to bone resorption [4, 5]. To solve this problem, a headless
compression screwwas created [6]. However, this screw had a
lower compression strength than the lag screw. Therefore, a
new modified headless compression screw was developed.
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The author believes that these modifications merge the advan-
tages of both screws, including high compression force and
total bone immersion. Different modifications of a screw with
the same diameter and length result in variable anchorage in
the bone [7]. Which modification yields the highest compres-
sion force during fixation? The aim of this study was to com-
pare the compression force of known lag screws with that of
modified headless compression screws.

Materials and methods

Two types of recently designed and manufactured headless
screws (H screw and W screw) were used in the test (Fig. 1,
Table 1). Fifty screws were tested and divided into equal 10-
sample groups. All screws had a length of 14 mm. The H
screw is a modified version of Herbert’s screw, which exhibits
now a self-drilling tip, no cannulation, and a low profile (1.5-
mm screw: shaft diameter 1.1 mm, trailing thread diameter
2.1 mm; 1.8-mm screw: shaft diameter 1.4 mm, trailing thread

diameter 2.4 mm; 2.0-mm screw: shaft diameter 1.6 mm,
trailing thread diameter 2.6 mm). TheW screw was developed
based on the performance of screws applied for Weil
osteotomy, which is an oblique osteotomy of the metatarsal
head and neck. The osteotomy line is similar to that of a type C
condylar head fracture according to Neff’s classification. Own
designed W screw had a leading thread diameter of 1.8 mm
(self-tapping), a shaft diameter of 1.1 mm, and a gradually
widened trailing thread with a maximal external diameter of
3.2 mm. The leading threads in H andW screws were 5 mm in
length. Thus, the experimental groups were organized by
screw type. Each group consisted of 10 screws. The control
group included the self-tapping lag screw with a length of
14 mm (leading thread, 8-mm length), shaft diameter of
2.0 mm, and head diameter of 2.6 mm.

The high variability in the density and the elastic modulus of
cancellous bone affects biomechanical testing results [8].
Synthetic foammaterials have been shown to produce less intra-
andinterspecimenvariabilitythancadaverbone[9].Afoamblock
hasconsistentmaterialproperties,similar tothehumancancellous

Fig. 1 Clinical application of the evaluated screws. Open rigid internal
fixation of the condyle head of the mandible. a, b Examples of 2.0-mm
lag screw application (note the screw head protrudes above the bone
surface what can irritates lateral ligament and cause bone resorption). c,

d Own design of the 1.5-mm Herbert screw (completely submerged
within the bone). e, f Own design of the 1.8 Weil’s osteotomy-like screw
(completely submerged within the bone)
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bone.Solidpolyurethane foamiswidelyusedasan idealmedium
tomimic human cancellous bone and has been confirmed by the
American Society for Testing and Materials [10] as a standard
material for testing orthopedic devices and instruments. In this
study,polyurethanefoam(Sawbones,Vashon,WA,USA:density
0.16g/cc,compressionmodulus58MPa)wasusedasasubstitute
for osteoporotic cancellous bone [11–14].

An experimental station was constructed (Fig. 2) to com-
pare the compression force and screw torque in polyurethane
blocks. The compression force and torque at maximal com-
pression force were recorded simultaneously. Data were col-
lected at a frequency of 10 Hz with a Forsentek FC10 detector
(Shenzhen, China) to measure the compression force and a
dynamometric screwdriver to measure torque (Imada Cedar

DIS-TW20, Brooklyn, NewYork, USA). The test blocks were
prepared of polyurethane foam of 40 pcf density (according to
ASTM F1839). The force detector was calibrated in a range
from 0 to 500 N using a dynamic test instrument (Instron
ElectroPuls E3000, Darmstadt, Germany). Fifty screws were
tested. The statistical analysis was performed using
Statgraphics Centurion XVI (Statpoint, The Plains, Virginia,
USA). Compression force and torque results were evaluated
with a Kruskal-Wallis test due to between-group variance al-
terations. The same evaluation was also used for screw diam-
eter analysis. Simple regression was applied to identify a re-
lationship between compression force and torque. A p value
less than 0.05 was considered significant.

Results

The observed compression forces and moment of the force in
maximal compression (torque) are shown in Table 1 and Figs. 3
and 4. According to the Kruskal-Wallis test, the compression
force was significantly different according to the screw type (test
statistic, 46; p < 0.001). Although the torque was significantly
different based on screw type (test statistic, 42, p < 0.001), com-
parison of the headless 1.8 × 14 H screw versus the headless
1.5 × 14 H screw and the headless 1.8 × 14 W screw versus
the headless 2.0 × 14 H screw demonstrated identical torque at
maximal compression force.

The effects of screw diameter on compression force and
torque at maximal compression force are presented in Figs. 5
and 6. The maximal compression force was 178.3 ± 39.0 N for
2.0-mm screws; 138.0 ± 44.5 N for 1.8-mm screws, and 47.2
± 5.6 N for 1.5-mm screws (significantly different by diameter;
test statistic, 28; p < 0.001). Among all screws tested, the
torque was lowest (test statistic, 14; p < 0.001) in 1.5-mm
screws (18.2 ± 1.1 Ncm). The torque was 22.3 ± 4.7 Ncm in
all 1.8-mm screws and 23.3 ± 2.7 Ncm in all 2.0-mm screws;
no significant difference was found among these screws.

For all tested screws, regression analysis indicated
(Fig. 4) a moderately strong relationship between the

Fig. 2 The experimental station. 1 = test screw, 2 = test block I, 3 = test
block II, 4 = force sensor, 5 = setup body, 6 = setup arm, 7 = axis

Table 1 Comparison of the compressive screws (average ± standard
deviation). Each screw presents statistically significant differences
regarding the average compression force (p < 0.05). The headless H

screw 1.8 × 14 vs. headless H screw 1.5 × 14 and headless W screw
1.8 × 14 vs. headless H screw 2.0 × 14 reveal identical torque at
maximal compression force (p > 0.05)

Lag screw 2.0/8x14
Headless

H screw 1.5x14

Headless

H screw 1.8x14

Headless

H screw 2.0x14

Headless

W screw 1.8x14

drill 1.6mm drill 1.1mm drill 1.25mm drill 1.6mm drill 1.25mm

3.1027.014 3.1029.014 3.1032.014 3.1031.014 3.1030.014

F [N] T [Ncm] F [N] T [Ncm] F [N] T [Ncm] F [N] T [Ncm] F [N] T [Ncm]

211.5±20.7 21.1±1.6 47.2±5.6 18.2±1.1 95.5±9.8 18.2±1.1 145.1±18.4 25.5±1.5 180.5±8.7 26.4±2.8

F average compression force, T torque at maximal compression force, H Herbert-like screw, W screw design like used for Weil’s osteotomy one
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compression force and torque (R2 = 45; correlation coeffi-
cient (cc) = 0.67; p < 0.001). When the effects of screw
type were evaluated, compression was only related to
torque in the headless 1.8 × 14 W screw (R2 = 47; cc =

0.68; p < 0.05, Fig. 7) and showed a trend towards signif-
icance in the headless 1.5 × 14 H screw (R2 = 34; cc =
0.58; p = 0.08). No relationship was found for the other
three groups.

Fig. 4 Relationship between the torque and interfragmentary compression force in all investigated screws (p < 0.001). The dashed line denotes the
confidence limit

Fig. 3 The compression force produced by the investigated screws. Each screw exhibited a significantly different average compression force (p < 0.001)
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Discussion

Screw stability and compression rate is obviously dependent
on an insertion protocol. Themain issue is proper drilling. The
canal in the proximal (deeper) bone fragment must be

significantly narrower than the external diameter of the
threads in the screw top (leading thread). Thanks to this, the
top of the screw can evoke a compression force to both bone
fragments. And that is why, in this experiment, the author used
a significantly narrower drill than external diameter of screw

Fig. 6 Dependence of torque on screw diameter. The 1.5-mm screws had significantly lower torque at maximal compression force than the other
investigated screws (p < 0.001)

Fig. 5 Compression force depends on screw diameter (compression differed by diameter, p < 0.001)
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leading thread (Table 1). Optimally, the screw should be per-
pendicular to the fracture plane in clinical application of the
insertion protocol. To release the full compression capacity,
gliding drilling of the distal (superficial) bone fragment is
recommended [15]. The double drilling in the preauricular
region is sometimes a challenging procedure. The gradual
increase in diameter of the drill or step diameter drills (only
single drilling for screw is enough) are facilitation and solu-
tion of that difficulty.

The second issue is the type of the screw. The cancellous
and cortical screws are available nowadays, but only that pre-
vious one are proper to mandibular head compressive fixation.
The deep leading threads are essential in the screw design.
Only a deep anchorage in proximal fragment cancellous bone
ensures the compressive capacity [16].

The third issue is the kind of bone in which the screw is
immersed. It is well known [17] that cancellous bone served
lower pullout strength and lower screw stability. Unfortunately,
there is no possibility to slide along the cortical wall nor
bicortical stabilization in mandible head orthopedic surgery.
Two reasons explained these limits: (1) tiny and restrained
periosteum elevation prevents avascular osteonecrosis but nar-
rows the field of view for drilling navigation and (2) through-
and-through penetration of the mandibular head irritates of
TMJ ligaments on the medial pole or affects articular surface,
but such screwing increases the stability of compressed bone
fragments.

The screw presented in this paper was developed as a mod-
ification of the screw designed by Timothy James Herbert.
The present screw was easier to install due to the elimination
of the internal canal but was still able to achieve compression
fixation. The second advantage of this screw was the lack of a
classical head, such as in the lag screw, without a high loss of
compression. Due to the lack of a screw head, more room is
available for surgical maneuvers in the limited condylar re-
gion. Furthermore, bone compression by the screw head is
known to cause fracture or resorption of the outer layer of
the cortex [4]. However, until now, the large diameter of the
screw relative to the condyle made accurate alignment diffi-
cult. When the screw is used, countersinking is not necessary
because the screw head engages inside the bone. Moreover,
gliding canal preparation and K-wire manipulation are also
unnecessary. The effect of the depth of the headless 14-mm
screw in the condylar head is similar to that of a 15–16-mm
lag screw due to the complete submersion of the new screw in
the bone.

The reduced diameter (1.5 mm), lack of a protrusive head
(H and W screws), threads that engage both fragments, and
short leading threads for fixation of a small proximal segment
are excellent concepts for fixing typical A head fractures [18].
This screw would be most ideal for type A and B condylar
head fracture fixation due to its perpendicular insertion (to the
bone surface), leading to regular immersion of the screw end
in cortical bone. Of the two types of fractures, type A is most

Fig.7 A moderately strong relationship between torque and compression force produced by the W screw (p < 0.05). The dashed line denotes the
confidence limit
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applicable for this screw because of the amount of bone in the
two bone segments, which ensures the possibility of compres-
sive fixation. However, its use with a type C fracture would
also be possible [3]. Moreover, stable fixation is easy because
the screw is inserted perpendicular to the fracture line. Oblique
insertion, which may be necessary in type C fractures, may
require deeper screw immersion if the osteosynthesis material
is added below the bone level or in the case of conversion to
plate fixation [19].

The threadless central shaft screw design (all screws inves-
tigated in this study) is biomechanically preferable to the fully
threaded variable pitch screw design because it achieves
higher or identical compression forces at different
interfragmentary gaps with similar stiffness and loads, even
though the threadless central shaft screws show a greater loss
of compression force over time [20]. The compression force
generated by a screw is thought to be an important factor in
facilitating union by reducing the fracture gap and improving
fracture surface interdigitation, thereby promoting primary
bone healing and increasing rotational and bending stability
[11, 21–25].

A strong compression force increases the contact area be-
tween bone fragments. What does the lowest compression
force (47 N) found in this experiment mean? Koh et al. [20]
observed the following forces in a scaphoid bone model: 21 N
(Acutrac screw), 28 N (Herbert-Whipple screw), and 45 N
(HCS 3.0 screw). Therefore, the interfragmentary compres-
sion force observed in this study seems appropriate because
forces of 100–200 N were detected for 1.8- and 2.0-mm
screws.

Interestingly, the analysis of all 50 tested screws revealed a
relationship between torque in maximal compression force
and compression force. In particular, H screws produced bone
fragment compression that was not dependent on the amount
of screw tightening. This can be explained by the phenome-
non described by Herbert [4]. The number of turns determines
the compression (not torque) due to the different pitches of the
threads in both ends of the screw. However, the W screw is
designed as a compound lag screw with H screw construction.
The top is a typical H screw, but on the end, it expands similar
to the head of a lag screw. This makes the compression de-
pendent on the torque as the end of the W screw begins to
merge into the cortical bone. Subsequently, increasing the
torque does not produce any increase in the compression
force. Therefore, the compression force remains constant
and strong (Fig. 7).

Performed tests confirmed that lag screws have the highest
compression capacity. Due to their headless designs, the H or
W screws can be non-irritating options for open reduction and
rigid fixation of the condylar head. However, they exhibit a
difference in maximal compression force. All compression
forces seemed sufficient for condylar head fracture fixation,
but some applications may require the use of a guiding jig or

positioning plate [26] to hold the fragments together during
insertion of the screw and to align the instruments. Without
that initial compression, shrinkage of the fracture line may not
be sufficient when the smallest H screw is applied. This prob-
lem disappears in the case of the headless 1.8 × 14 W screw.
The compression force is approximately similar to that of the
2.0/8 × 14 lag screw, but it has a lower profile (1.8- versus 2.0-
mm system and 1.1- versus 2.0-mm shaft), with no protruding
head above the bone level after fixation. This screw even
allows for the application of three screws per condyle head,
which improves interfragmentary compression.

This study had some limitations. Although the mechanical
properties of the synthetic bones were similar to those of hu-
man cancellous bone, some differences were present in the
structure of the materials. Specifically, synthetic bones have
an almost uniform pore size, whereas human cancellous bone
has a complex anatomical texture. This can affect the com-
pression efficacy and fastening torque of the screws. The re-
sults of this study were based on a single-density synthetic
bone; however, the biomechanical performance of the screws
changes with the bone density environment [13]. The tests
were conducted on synthetic bones with a perfect fracture
gap simulated by parallel planes. Only specific types of frac-
tures, types A and B, of the condyle head were simulated.
These simulations were required to perform replicable and
reliable testing. Finally, most screw loosening cases can be
attributed to physiological cyclic loading during biting.
Further evaluation of interfragmentary compression that sim-
ulates the cyclic loading of screws under physiological situa-
tions is necessary.

In conclusion, although the headless construction of the
screws led to decreased compression force generated by the
screw, the observed values were still sufficient for
interfragmentary compression. This study confirmed the advan-
tage of a non-irritant screw construction that exhibited only a
small loss of compression ability.
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